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' 0d Cannon Begins New War Career Fire Damages
- --j ArantHome

Mrs. Franklin S. Powell, grand-
parents of Mrs. Emerson, the main
section In 1892. It contained living
and dining rooms, kitchen and five
bedrooms, also a wing In rear
made into an apartment The Ar-
ant heirs will have the place re-
stored at once. Louis Von Gal of
Independence and Jack Bennett
are doing the work. k , . t -

well attended Friday. The aal

proved a big success with every- -

thing bringing a good price. But
ke is, leaving, for Montana. Mon
day where he will make his home

'

with' a step-so- n, Robert : Everett
and family, , , j

Junior Gips'on, Salem, Is itay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Drager until after the prune,)
harvest.

Domhecker are camping at the
William Middleton place while
picking hops. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Suley
and granddaughter,' Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haley and Mary Louise went
to. the coast Sunday. Mr. andJMrs.
Suley and Myrtle are visiting here
from North . Platte Nebi It was
the first time they had seen the
ocean.- - --

t

Mrs. Ray Cogel of Brooks, Mrs.
Dale Slater and daughter Karen
of Ocean Lake visited at the John
Keller, sr., home Wednesday- - af-

ternoon.' . ,

MONMOUTH Fire of undeter-
mined origin caused considerafcle
damage to ' the Arant house on
Knox street, here, Sunday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer,
tenants, state they had had no
fires going in the house having
prepared their noon meal on an
electric plate. -

"Fire was; discovered bursting
from the ';. roof' between , the two

South Dakota
Woman Visits

CLOVERDALE Mrs. Mar 1 1 n
Kamenz of Huron, SD, 1ha been
visiting at the Paid Schmidt home
for the past two weeks. She plans
to visit in Salem for a week be-

fore returning to Huron. , Mrs.
Kamenz and Mrs. Schmidt are sis-

ters, v ;

Mrs. Arthur Huston,- - Camas,
Washington (a niece of Mrs.
Schmidt) along with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs, Ted Huston have
spent a few days visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Schnndt-:..);.- -!-:

r Everett Vicker8" is working i
Portland. He Is a mason worker
by trade, so finds it necessary to
be away irom home a great part
of the time. ' V ;

William Butzke's auction was

Pioneer Boy
Has Operatibn 1

PIONEER Little" Douglas
Theis was brought home from the
Doerabecher hospital in Portland
Sunday. -

"
i

The Pioneer r Sewing club will
meet with Mrs. John Keller, sr
with Mrs. Glyadys Frakes as co-host-ess

September 17. , " ' .: ',

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wiedeman
of Washington visited friends and
relatives' in Pioneer and; Dallas
last week. Mrs. Wiedeman was
formerly Faye Keller. : s .

- ' .

- Mrs. John K e 1 1 e r , Jr., and
daughters, ' Dorothy, Shirley and
Phyllis, visited at the John Kel-
ler, sr., home Saturday.
, . Joan Theiss underwent a minor
operation at the Bartel hospital in
Dallas. Joan will be in the first
grade this year. .:

Mrs. Mark Blodgett 'and -- Ruth

chimneys. It burned off the roof

s :

VTinegars Lease House,.
On Portland Road

MONMOUTH Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Winegar have leased a house
in North Salem on Portland road
and moved there this month. Their
son George will attend OCE this
fall; Victor and ; Betty Jean will
attend Salem senior, high school,
and Leslie D. will attend junior
high.. They .have -- been occupying
the Blair, house here on. North
Knox street, recently purchased
by Dr. E. F. Barrows.

Sunnyside Family
Hear, of Marriage

SUNNYSIDE Mr. and Mrs.' S.
V. Larson received word of , th
marriage of their daughter, Jun
Larson, to Harold M. Carey oa
September 9. -.

Sgt -- Keith Washburn of - th
army air corps from Boiling Field-Washingt-

DC, spent the day al
the Roy Hagedorn home.

Robertson Family
Moyes to Amity '.

AMITY Mr.- - and Mrs.-- T. W.
Robertson, who bought the Victor
Nixon 1 modern home on . Trade
street rcehtly, are moving to Am-
ity this tweek. His son, Ernes t
Robertson, and 'family will move
to the place vacated and will op-

erate the farm. T

on the southwest sides and got to
the first floor before it was
checked. Most of the furniture was
moved out and saved but a valu-
able antique maple . bedstead and
chest ; belonging to Mrs." Ernest
Emerson was destroyed. ;. Insur-
ance will cover the loss." " I "'

The house was built by Mr. and

A nw Sofawoy policy that savas yew "

and money
. Safeway ads now run in your daOr

Xt't the end of one war career and the start of another for this World
war 1 cannon, as a workman In the Carnefle-IUino- ts steel mills at
Cai7, IncL, cuts It vp with an acetylene torch. Scrap obtained from
this relic and others taken from Gary's parks will fe into iteel for
modem war materials, Associated Press Telemat

newspapers early in the week and
Safeway's low advertised prices

, are now effective from Tuesday up
to and including Saturday. This
means you can'get your big order

nUUBEQ II - k Somt grand ideas on preparing Fall product
'

. ' ' Safeway offers low advertised week-en-d prices

Tuesday thru Saturday ic A lesson on having fun early in the week when there are
no crowds and still be able to take
advantage, .of--Safeway's low ad-

vertised " " 'priced -

flow gafowapb vjcgSgcc! advanced pti&o

Howell Funeral
Is Held .Sunday

GATES Funeral services' for
Mrs. Mollie B. Howell, 82, were
held Sunday in the Presbyterian
church at Mill City. Mrs, "Grand-
ma" Howell was born in Alabama
In 1859. She lived at Fort Worth,
Texas, 50 years and then in Gates
13t years.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. A.V. Herron of Mill City;
five grandchildren, Sgt Pat Her-
ron, Shepperd Field, Texas, J. O.
Jon B. and Victor Herron, all of
Mill City and Mrs. Bay Arthur
of West Fir. ' -- ,

- rt

'esri- - v w m i

"Shop early in tho week, you'll bo served foster -Here arc cons
ivondcrfal ways to

Meissner Rites
Held on Friday
- MT. ANGEL Funeral services
for eight-year-o- ld John Meissner,
who dUd of poisoning Wednes-

day, vere held fronv St. Mary's
church Friday. Father John Cum-mis- ky

officiated - and gave the
sermon and Father. Hildebrand
Mekhior conducted the grayeside
services at Calvary cemetery. ;

Pallbearers were ten 1 i 1 1 1 e
friends of the deceased lad: Don- -
aid Shepherd, Jack Schwab, Dean
and Douglas Penner, Johnnie and
Raymond Kimlinget, Jimmie Tur-
in, Jimmie Prosser, Tommy Unger
and Albert Wolf. f

John Meissner . was born De-

cember 23, 1933, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Meissner and at-

tended St Mary's school. He died
Wednesday afternoon from the ef-

fects of drinking. weed pioson
i which he and some other children
found while playing In the -- old
cannery building. First aid failing,
he was taken to the Silverton hos-

pital where be died.
-- Besides his parents rhe is but

vived by two brothers, Philip 10,
and Albert 6. - His grandmother,

- Mrs. Sophia Meissner, and several
uncles and aunts also survive.

prepare Fall fruit Klnced Clams No. H
Plcbrweet Peas No. 303 can '

Asparagus Tips Highway Pic can .

Edney Beans Van Cfcmp No. 2 can

and vsgctabbs
It
it
15

Sodt Morton or Leslie

A&HSoda.lb.pk3.
French's Mustard

Bouillon Cubes Steero

Rorseradlah, Elue Bell

8-I- b. doth bag 19a

2 for 13c
-

8-o- x. Jar 12c

. Fkg. d 12 20c

4oz,)arllc

Albers, Yellow t-L- b.tcmncai or white ooC
Idaho Reds t-L- b. CUCZZ5 or Small' Whites Bag XZC

DaL Ponder 200
Birqrac!: iSedai u-- o. m. 31 C
II--O Oals Quick Lgc-rk- g. 23C
Del SaCCC Gardenride cS 4C
IlaicheS Favorite fBoz4 19 C

IDghwpT Pumpldn No. Vb can 31or2Sr
Harper Houss Pears. No. 2Vi can tin
Cranberry Sauce West Peak 17 ox. - 13

Bkkory Smoked Cheese. Eluhlll Pkg. 15c

Pabstett Cheese Plain ox pirn. 2 pkgs. 27c

IN
.'31.

Sweet Pickles Parcdisa
Peanut Butter Boal Roast

'

Na Madt MayonnaiM

Kraft Mayonxuns

Ql lor r
2Ib.!ar33

Quart Jar

Quart Jar S3j

Crowfoot School
Seeks Transfer

LEBANON A petition is being
circulated in the Crowfoot neigh-

borhood asking that at least a part
of that school district be trans-
ferred to the Lebanon school dis-

trict This is the outlying addi-
tion recently built up by em-

ployes of the plywood plant Those
advocating the change cite the
fact that they live nearer to the
town school than they do to the
rural school in whose district they
are now, included.

Members of the Lebanon school
board when interviewed have ex-
pressed themselves as favorable
to the inclusion of the addition in
the town district provided the ply-
wood mill is also added to the
town. When the plywood mill was
built outside of the city limits it
added many new students to the
local schools without adding to the
tax roll. The plant being located
in the Crowfoot district pays
school taxes in that district
Enough families have built out-
side of the city limits near the
plant to make school facilities in
that neighborhood a problem also.

Tuna Flakes ITa V4
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DOT U. S. T7AD EOIIDS

OlID STAIIFS with the - money
yea save here.

j
n

8roQs 25c

3 rolls 11a

Qf can 88c

2 cans 13a

, 23a

Each 19a

10-o-z. bot 13a

Each 10a

Crystal Whits Soap Chips. 5 lbs. - 83i
Fels Naphtha Soap Re?, bars 5a
Swee theart Soap-- - " v 4 bar offer Hq

Sn-Pn- rb Soap 37c
24-o- z. lux 19c

;

Zes Towels paper

Silk Toilet Tissue

Johnson's Liquid Wax '

Old Dutch Cleanser
Flit Fly Spray pint can

Flit Sprayers .

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing

Light Globes GE-3- 0W. 60W

Kerr Mason Jar Caps

Serve a Guaranteed
uPan-Redy- " Chicken
Save time, save work, save money,
when yen bay one of these expertly pre-
pared, select-quali- ty birds. And their
flavor Is finer, beeanse all chickens are
cleaned and drawn rlxht after killinx.
Try one tonlcht!

ir COLORED FRYERS LB. 59c

COLORED FOWL LB. 49c

LEGHORN FOWL ; LB. 47c

jalmar Gentle Lux SoapSnpsr Scds
Concentrated 'LAKESDoxen 21a

Dozen quarts 83a

3 8-o-x boto. 29c

24-o- z.

Pkg. 2cFruit Jars Kerr Mason

Jels Bits Fruit Pectin 21Pkg.

Given Promotion
MONMOUTH Capt Hjalmar

Gentle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Gentle, y Monmouth,
has been advanced to the rank of
major, and was sworn in by ra

Jones Funeral
Is Held Sunday

LEBANON George F. Jones,
W, died in Portland Friday. Fu-

neral services were Sunday after-
noon. Rev. LeRoy Crossley of the
Baptist .church officiated, j

Mr. Jones who had been in fail-
ing health for several years was
born in Dasseli, Minn., but came
to this vicinity with . his grand-
parents as a youth and has lived
here ever since. In 1897 he was
married in Lebanon to Clara Kin-
der., One daughter survives, Mrs.
Pearl Wawson of Shedd. He had
two granddaughters, Evelyn Per-
ry of Brownsville and Imogene
Dawson in Shedd and one great
grandchild, Yvonne Perry.

He was married again and has
seven stepchildren. Mrs. Nora
Roberts, Albert and Virgil Sylves-
ter, Lyle, John and Minnie Bow-e- ra

and Ivy Chastain. i

' .i t 4'''"'.' f

Flax Harvest
Progressing

DAYTON Flax harvest Is
progressing in this area despite
the shortage of help. Because of
weeds and - the second growth
caused by late showers the pull-
ing has, been tedious. .

The almost 1000 acres con-
tracted to the new cooperative
flav plant at Dayton is yielding
first grade fiber in almost every
field and about 50 tons is being
trucked to the plant each day.
Some fields went down quite'
badly and portions had to be
pulled by hand. v ; - ;k

They come from tbt Ssjtwsy Home-make- r?

Bureau and every ene bus been
testedandprovedin tbe Bureau's kitchens

APPLES Want a different kind of apple-
sauce? Pour S cups unsweetened sauce into
a' well-greas-

ed li-q- L' casserole. Combine
1 cup finely rolled graham cracker crumbs,
H cup sugar, H tup. cinnamon, and cup
finely chopped - walnut meats. Sprinkle
crumb mixture over applesauce. Bake in
moderate oven (375 F.) 20 minutes, or
until crumb mixture is brown' and crisp.
Serve hot or cold with whipped or pour

- cream. Serves 6.

GRAPES. To vary familiar desserts, fold
seedless grapes or halves of seeded table
grapes into cooled blanc mangel custard,
gelatin whip or rice pudding, for unexpected
enspness.

PEARS. If you like baked apples youH
vote for baked pears, too. Wash 8 pears.
Leave whole; do not pare or core. Make
syrup by combining 1 cup sugar, cup
water, and 2 tbsps. lemon juice in saucepan;
stir well until completely blended; boQ

- rapidly 5 minutes. Or substitute i cups
maple-flavore- d syrup for sugar syrup. Place
pears in baking dish; pour syniD on top;
cover dish. Bake in moderate oven (350 F.)
until almost tender, about 30 minutes. Re-
move cover; increase heat to 450 F. and
bake 10 minutes longer, basting frequently
to glaxe. Serve warm or chilled. Serves 0.

squash; pumpkin, and sweet
POTATOES. These vegetables" are closely
related and each may be used for the same
type of recipes baked, in puddings, pies,

' . cookies, . custards, and the like. - Squash
makes unusually delicious custard. Mix
H cup firmly packed brown sugar, M tsp.
salt, H tsp. ground doves, H tsp. ginger,
H tsp. nutmeg, and H tsp. cinnamon. Beat
f eggs slightly. Add 1 H cups milk and 1 tsp.
grated orange peel; add to sugar-spic- e mix-

ture, blending well. Add 1 cup sieved
steamed Hubbard squash; stir until com- -'

bined and free from lumps. Pour into indi-
vidual custard cups; sprinkle with nutmeg
or cinnamon. Set in pan of hot water; bake
in slow oven (325 F.) 1 hour, or until set.

' Cool and serve plain or with whipped cream
or maple-flavor- ed syrup. Serves C. , .

EGGPLANT. Ways to prepare this
- met's vegetable are many, but shallow-fryin- g

is easy and the results are delicious
Wash egg plant, cut in slices, and

: roll at once in well-season- ed flour or corn
meal. Fry slowly in hot cooking oil or
melted shortening in heavy frying panturn-in- g

until brown. Drain and serve very hot.
Th best roxlptssiacm 19321 v

Bead "Our Ten Best Redpes" in the Sep-

tember 18 issue of Family Circle. Julia Lee
' Wright chooses favorite recipes and menus

of the past 10 years in Tenth Anniversary
- article on nomemakers' Bureau. Family
Cirde comes out every Thursday free at
Safeway.

Remember --

these prices are for
net dressed weixhts!dio as he is "somewhere Mm the

Safmcy qucpantees that
tfosQ meats ere tendst

Royal Saiin Shorfening w lb can 59c
63

Pacific" at present. V'
A graduate of Monmouth high

school, ' of Oregon Normal, the
University of Oregon and the
University of Oregon medical
school, he served his interneship
at St Vincent's hospital, - Port-
land. He was on the staff of the
Salem clinic for three years be-
fore entering CCC service as a
surgeon. He was stationed at Med-fo-rd

for a time, and in 1941 was
placed in charge of a Fort Lewis
hospital. His wife and three chil-
dren are living in Seattle.

can
TrtV7V nnniT Purchased at 4--H Club Auction. In keeping with
rUlssEs JrUiiik Safeway PoUcy of giving all possible : assistance
to the 4--H Club Program, we offer this fine quality stock at our regular
low prices. Available for sale on Wednesday, September 18. --

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED - CDBIB EARLY! .

Snondrifl

cmsco

Wesson-Creame- d

Shortening
"

VSttTe-Mi-x

Shortening 3 lb can 69C
FORK CHOPS !b.

POIUl STEM & FlourResumes Meetin gs
DAYTON The first fall meet-

ing of Dayton Post, American Le-
gion and auxiliary is ' scheduled
for September 15.

(picnic cut)
lb. -Fonn noiSa

390
350
200

70
370
280

'
Kitchen Craft

49-l- b. f C"7
Sack AaO

Crown or
Drifted Snow

49-l-b. f TCI
Sack As W

DOIUIIGD! lb.

SIE1L0KI STEM n,L

beef mss ri
IIEEE' when "you' buy
Vtef Stamps from Shell

Juua Leo WrlghtV Bread, m lb. ioaf 12a

Nabisco Soya 'Crackers fkg 17a

Honeymald Grabaxns , .( ; 2-I- b. pkg. 3 la
Ginger Bread Hour Dromadary Fkg. 18a

'KeHogc. Rics Krlsples : Beg. pkg. llcj
Post Bran Flakes ; pkg. q

Creaad Wheat Lgt.pkg.18a

Plnsappls Juice Lflbby's. Doles 47 os. 31c

Postam Coreal Reg. pkg. 2Ie

Airway Coffee Lb. bag 20cj Nob K1L i
Lb. bag 23c

Edwards Coiies new rlctory bag Lb. 24c

Fla-Vor-A- id. assorted " 3 pkgs. 10d

27c
mSi-- J U.S. Army Air Corp Ylzzx

Harrest
Elossosa

Ssfci'sy "zrentess t!:at j-t!-
:io

crcd:3 is fr::!i
Safeway

Homemaiers' Bureau. - a

Sttf JTJlll LEE WRIGHT. Diraotec 24cNo. 5
Bag

At Safeway erery Item Is sold by WEIGHT. . d only fcdr way
to buy produce. Try ill -In color on cloth, these

SrVuza?& az7sszsy CeZz'D&ut& . 1SHOPPING. CCH. I KVt 0KEAUZEO WHAT CKAN9
NOW DO 1DU C3JEVEAX5TKZZ wwKransyyjr tarKCTKrSt,TKK8

WONOCftFUU

iaotkex. now
i can err m
ca cxzzx Oil

CAYS SVUKSAYS

CAIiC!MS SAFV.'&rS LOW

insignia are great for sewing
ca youngsters' sweaters, ihirts
cr jackets. Surt a collection.
T.7l.lle they last, you get one of --

t '
. cs s tt Jitioa Air Corps . r

i t : ' :a Insignia -- the kind .

ec: .uV.f ca fhters and bomb--t
- 712 fvrry Czte you buy

e " : Z p oa your' Shell
; - - T 'i Service Station."

. : ; '
; ct cadi week,

r3 NO CTXCX V.AY.
IF KCU WANT TD HDk, m "Vt&SltZnSEO PKSCT3

i! r'V KCT NUT A WCCXOAt CCZ.i V 90 YOU SEE NOW
CCC0 M SATJDA : THAT SAFEWAY UWfSmO

THAT I

COCO f !.Y IN TKf Y.tTX.tmxss ass lowest nnur madcr I can c.r Aa vV

. Why dont yri et yet 'big. i

' crdzr en a week day too?
Not only will you have more time to play --

on week-end- s, but youll be able to shop
more leisurely if you get your big grocery,
order on a week day. And then, on Sat-- '

nrday, just H in what you need for the
week-en- d.

' Safeway's speckDy fow adver- -
tlsed prices, you know, are now good

- Tuesday thro Saturday. r-
-V v;. -"-;T

, .1. ..... innnnilrj
frices Cstjsct ta Ilarket Ctarre

'
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